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Fossils.

Fossils, they tell us, arc petrified
forms of plants and animals dug up out

of the earth. But like many other
words, the term is used with a differeut
signification, and anything cr anybody
may be called a "fossil."
Now as for us, we are very anxious

to be delivered from fossilized human
beiugs. As a rule, they stand in the
way of progress and enlightenment,
and are a thorn lo the flesh to all who
come into contact with them. They
made up their'mind3 forty years ago-
or perchance only ten years ago, for
some fossils are quite young-aud since
that day no change of opinion has ever

been allowed. Every question of life,
morals, and theology has been settled,
and now with them there are no open
questions; and ifyou-unfortunate one !
should chance to say your mind is not

made up on some questions, or if you
should chance to say your convictions
ou a. certain point are undergoing a

change, these wise fossils would shake
their heads.and look at you doubtfully,
as if to say,: "Poor wavering one, tye

pity your instability.
Now we have not an objection to urge

against one's being firmly convinced of
the truth of his creeds : but, we beg
you, don't be a fanatic. No truly wise
man will ever say that the convictions
of to-day are never to be changed-that
a question once settled ts never to be
re-examined. The truLh is, frequent
change of opinion oftener indicates prog¬
ress than it does instability. There is
such a thittg as a weak pride of con¬

sistency-a cowardice which prevents
us from saying, "I have been wrong all
my life." There :s a false anxiety
about being true to oar principles rather
than about seeking to be sure our prin¬
ciples are true.

The best and bravest have struggled
from error into truth by allowing ques¬
tions to be re-op?ned, and while the
process may sometimes be humiliating
to our intellectual vanity, it is yet a

duty binding upon us tobe always open
to new light and new" learning. The
fossils in the Christian Churches are

this day greatly retarding their prog¬
ress. A time was when a philosopher
was incarcerated for advocating the
doctrine that the earth and not the sun

moved. That was an era of fossilism.
There are some to-day who would
scarcely do better if not held in check
by superior forces. Let us thank God
that these forces exist. This is an age
of progress. There is not much danger
of oar progressing too far. Let us

make a manly effort to keep abreast of
the times, and not fall back upon the
creeds of other years, if honest investi¬
gation can establish their incorrectness.
Let us believe that all truth comes from
God, and is imparted as a reward to
honest investigation. Thus believing,
let us seek this truth, and even greater
revelations may yet await the patient,
toiling student, who, in devoutness of
heart and life, seeks to cultivate a re¬

ceptivity of spirit, an oneness of heart
and a teachableness of mind.

Union Sunday School Con¬
vention.
-0-

The following communications will
explain themselves:

SUMTER, S. C., July 24, ISSI.
Mr. F. A. Tradvceli, Sumter, S. C.
My DEAS SIR :-I have been appoint¬

ed a member of the Executive Commit¬
tee of the Union Sabbath School State
Convention, and have been charged
with organizing Union S. S. County
Conventions in thc Counties of Sumter,
Darlington and Chesterfield, and for
this purpose I am directed to appoint a

Secretary of the State Convention in
each of those Counties. The duty of
each Secretary will be to organize a

Union S. S- County Convention in his
County which will be represented in
the U. S. S. State Convention by the
Secretary, and as many delegates as the
County bas Representatives in the Gen¬
eral Assembly. Each of these Secre¬
taries will report to me any action which
.-hall bc taken in organization, and also
any S. S. statistics or information which
bc may think of interest. The object
is to arouse a general and enthusiastic
interest in thc Sunday School cause

Allow me to request that you will
act as thc Secretary of Sumter County.
Upon your acceptance I shall report you
as such to the Chairman of the Execu¬
tive Committee of State Convention.

The next U. S. S. Convention meets
in Camden, July 1882. You had,
therefore, better organize your County
this Summer. Very truly yours,

J. 1). BLAND IN G.

SUMTER, S. C., August 4, 1881.
To the Snjierattendents of Sunday

Schools, Sumter County :

DEAU BRETHREN-.- It will be seen by
thc above letter of Col. J. D. Blin¬
ding, that Ï have been appointed Assis-
tant Secretar}* of thc State Union Sun- j
day School Convention, charged with
the duty of organizing a County Union
S. S. Convention. Each Sabbath School
is earnestly requested to send one dole-
gate for every fifty scholars and portion
of fifty, to the County S S. Convention,
to be held at Sumter, on Eriday, thc
16th September, next, at li o'clock
A. M., at the Baptist Church

All Superintendents are Ex~ojftctó
members of the Convention, and.are
earnestly requested to give their at¬
tendance.

F. A. TitADEWELL.
Ásst. Sec'y State U S. S. C.

Everybody seems to know that, but
how few appreciate the converse of the
statement, namely, that he who keeps
talking about Christ will find his mind !
and heart growing more full of Him
all the time? Thus a Christian's very j
presence is forceful. A nobleman once

visited where Fenelon was residing ;
he admired the quiet believer's beauti¬
ful life exceedingly, but he said after-
wards, "I had to leave the house, or

become a Christian in despite of myself.*'
it was only that Fcnclotrs sweet life
was a sermon.

When young Hedley Vicars hud his
open Bible on thc table in his tent.
that his gay companions might sec that
be. had determined tobe a Christian, he
displayed a courage which challenged
opposition and compelled admiration,
It did not occur toa man who had had his
training at. hooje and in thc field, to
think of hesitation in that hom vf bo
2*oie resolve.

"TIRED MOTHERS."

A little elbow leans upon your knee ;
Your tired knee that has so much to bear,

A child's dear eyes are looking lovingly
From underneath a '.hatch of tangled hair.

Perhaps you do not heed the velvet touch
Of warm, moist fingers folding yours so

tight.
You do not prize this blessing over-much,
You are almost too tired to pray, to-night.

But it is blessedness ! A year ago
I did not see it as I do to-day.

\Ye are so dull and thankless, and too slow
To catch the sunshine, till it slips away.

And now it seems surpassing strange to me

That, while I wore the badge of mother¬
hood,

I did not kiss more ok and tenderly
The little child that brought me only good.

And if, some night, when you sit down to

rest.
You miss tue elbow from your tired knee.

The restless, curly head from off your breast,
The lisping tongue thai chattered con¬

stantly, '

If from yoar own the dimpled hands had
si i ;>ped

And ne'er would nestle in your palm
again,

If the white feet into the grave bad tripped,
I could not blame you for the heartache

then.

1 wonder so. thai mothers ever fret
At little children clinging to their gown :

Or 'hat the footprints, when the days are

wet,
Are f-ver black enough io nrxke them

fro iv u.

If 1 could End a ¡title muddy boot,
Or cap, or jacket, on my chamber floor.

If i could kiss a rosy, restless foot,
And bear its patter in my home once

more.

If I could mend a broken curt to-day,
To-morrow make a cart to reach the

sk v.

There ir* uo woman in God's world could
say

She was more blissfully content' than V.
Bul, Ul the d« in ty pillow next my own

Is never rumpled by a shining head,
My singing birdiing from its nest is flown,
The little boy I used to kiss, is dead.

A Throne of Grace.

Thank God for every errand that
takes you to a throue of grace. What¬
ever that may be that sends you to

prayer, count it one of your choicest
blessings. It may be a heavy cross, a

painful trial, a pressing want ; it may
bc a broken cistern, a cold look, au uti-

kind expression, yet if it leads you to

prayer, regard it as a mercy sent from
God to your soul.. Thank God for an

errand to him. Stay not from a throne
of grace because of au unfavorable state

of mind. If God is ready to receive
you just as you are, if no questions are

asked, and no examination is instituted,
and no exceptions are made on recount
of the coldness of your state, then count
it your mercy to go to God with your
worst frames. To linger from a throne
of grace, because of an unfitness, and
unpreparedness to approach it, is to
alter its character from a throne
of grace to a throne of merit.
If the Lord's ears are open only to
the cry of the righteous when they
seek him in certain' good and acceptable
frames, then he bears them for their j
frames, and not because he is a God of
grace. It is the privilege of a poor
soul to go to Jesus in his worst frames,
To go in darkness, to go in weak faith, j
to go when everything seems to say,
Stay away, to go in the face of opposi- Í
tion, to hope against hope, to go in the
consciousness of having walked at a

distance, to press through the crowd to
the throne of grace; to take the hard, i
the cold, the reluctant heart, and lay it
before thc Lord-oh, what a triumph is
this of the power and the grace of the
blessed Spirit, in a poor believer.-
Whislotc.
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Children's Tombs.

Westminster Abbey is full of the re-

mcmbrauces of great men and famous
women. But it is also full of there-;
metnbranccs of little boys and girls, |
whose deaths shot a pang through the i
hearts of those who loved them, and
who wished that they never should be
forgotten. Almost the earliest royal
monument fri this abbey is of a bcauti-
ful little deaf and dumb girl of five
years old, the Princess Catherine,
daughter of King Henry III., who
loved her dearly. She was not forgot¬
ten, and her two little brothers, and
perhaps four little nephews, were buried
close to her, as if to keep her company,
And so there are two small tombs in
Henry VI L's Chapel of thc two infant
daughters of King James I. Over one

of them are some touching lines written
by an American lady, which all moth-
ers should read. And to the tombs of
these two little girls were brought in
after days by their nephew, Charles IL,
the bones of the two young murdered
Princes, which in his time were discov-
ered at thc foot of the staircase in the
Tower. And there is in the Chapel of!
St. Michael another tomb of a little;
child that died from a mistake of its
nurse : and wc know from her will that
she never ceased to lament thc little
darling, and begged, if possible, very
urgently, to be buried beside it. And
there is a monument in thc cloisters
which contains only these words : "Jane
Lister-dear child," with the dates of
thc child's agc and thc record of her
brother's death It is an inscription
which goes the heart of every one. It
was in the year 1G8-. just a month be¬
fore the great English Revolution, but
the parents thought only of "Jane
Lister,'' their "dear child."-Good
Wordk.

Neighbors.
A minister was soliciting aid to for¬

eign missious, and applied to a gen¬
tleman, who refused him, with thc re¬

ply, 'I don't believe in foreign mis¬
sions. I want what I give lo benefit
my neighbors.'

'Well,* replied he, 'whom do you
regard as your neighbors Y

'Why, those around me
'

'Do you mean those whose land joins
yours?' inquired thc minist*r.

'Yes.'
'Well,' said thc minister, 'how much

laud do you own V
'About five hundred acres."
'How far dowti «lo you own V
'Why I never thought of that, but [

suppose I own about, half-way through
'Exactly,' said thc ministci ; 'I sup¬

pose you do. and I want tjiis money for
thc Now Zealanders thc mon whose
land j"ins yours on thc bottom.'

mmM - ? *? - Bm

Kvcry person bas two educations:
ooo wbi<di Im r ecei vers from o'hors, and
ono. mole important, wbirb lie gi vet*
¡..."..lt

The Prohibition Movement.
-0-

Important Call-
! Thc State Convention which is to
: meet in Columbia on Tuesday, Sept.
27th, will need reliable information as

to thc real strength of thc Prohibition
j sentiment in thc State. This will bc
indicated somewhat by thc number of

! persons who will leave their business
and atteud its sessions. But, besides,

j it will bc highly desirable to know thc
number of petitioners for a prohibitory
law.

I therefore hereby earnestly request
all persons who are circulating petitions
to push the canvass vigorously during
the present mouth, and mail the papers
to me by the first of September, that I
maj? have time to count the names ac-

cording to counties, aud report the re-

suit to the Convention Let us have a

full representen from every County, as

well as from every Church and Tem¬
perance Organization iu the State.
Humbly praying the Divine blessing

on our united efforts to save our people
from the curse of rum, ï remain,

S. LANDER.
Williamson, S. C., Aug. 9, "81.

-<.»--HH -

There is now being erected over the
grave of George Eliot in Highgate
Cemetary, London, a handsome obelisk
of Aberdeen granite. The pedestal
bears the following inscription :

'Of those immortal dead that live again
In minds made better bj their presence.5

Here lies the body of
'"George Eliot,"
Mary Ann Cro-s.

Lorn 22d' November, ISIS.
Died 22d December, 1880;

An old Scotch woman who had no ;
relish for modern church music, was

expressing her dislike of the singing in
ber own church one day, when a neigh- j
bor said, "Why, that was a very old
anthem. David sang that anthem to

^Saul." To this she replied, "Weel,-
weel, I noo for the first time undcrstan'
why Saul threw his javelin at David
when the lad sung for him."

BITTERS
- PURELY VEGETABLE

A MEDICINE NOT A DRINK.

Mothers, Wives, Daughters, Sons, Fathers
Ministers, Teachers. Business Men, Farm-
ers, Mechanics, ALI. should he warned
again:-! using ami introducing into ti eir HOMES
Nostrums and Alcoholic Remedies. Have no

such prc-judicces against, or fear of \V-.VltNEll*S
SAFE TOXIC BITTERS. They arc what
they ¡ire claimed t<i bc-harmless ns milk, und
contain only medicinal virtues. Extract of
rhotcc Ycjft'thhs only. The.y do not belong lo

tht«t class known as '"Cure Alis," but only pro¬
fess to reach cases wilt re thc disease originares
in debilitated frames and impure blood. A

Perfect Spring and Summer Medieiuc.

A Thorough [Unod Purifier. A Tonic Appetizer
Pleasant to thc taste, invigorating to the body.
The roost eminen! physicians recommend them
fur their Cur.vive Properties. Or.ce used, alway?
preferred. Trial Size, 5uc. Full Size (largest
in ularkc:J SIAM). i

Äj*P THY THEM. -S!B

For thc Kidneys, "Liverand Urinary Organs
use »-»thing hut

WAKNKK'S SAFE KIDNEY ÄND MVKK
emtE.

Et stands UNRIVALLED. Thousands owe

their health and happiness to it.

jjiii" Wc oiler "Warner's Safe Tonic Ritters."
with equal eonfhlencc.

ll. ll. WAIKER .t CO
May 13 Rochester. N. Y.

Cathartic Pills
Combino, tho choicest, cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad- \
justed to secure activity, certainty,v and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical ex- j
périment, and are the most effectual rem-

edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement, of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. Avrcn's .PILLS are specially ;
applicable to thi:\ class of diseases. They j
act directly on wie digestivo and assinii-
lative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by ail
civilized nations, is one of the many ;

proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of thc concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
tb.ey are positively free from calomel or

any injurious properties, anti eau bc admin-
istered to children with perfect safety. ;

Avisit's PILLS aro an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indices-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath. Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of 3Icmory, Numbness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, "Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of tho Liver, and all j
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestivo apparatus.
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these PILLS

are the most thorough and searching cathar-
tie tba;, ran lie employed, and never give
pam unless the bowels aro inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu¬
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
im j »art renewed health and vigor to tho
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Fractical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRCCCISTS KVKKYWHERE.

toe Running rews
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MuledIgSl Waifed
1 BALTIMORE, M P.;; I

W. R DELGAR, Ageut,

A TRUE TONIC
A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IKOX BITTERS are liî.çhlv recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic especially Indigestion, Lysjycpsiet, Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Lons of Strength, Lack of Energy, eic. Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to thc nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic svmptoms, such
ns Tasting thc Food, Belching, lieut in thc Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The Olïîy
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or friv'c
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading-sent free.

BUOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

WILSON, CHILDS & CO
PHILADELPHIA WAGON WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA, FA

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Plantation, Business. Express & Spring Wagons,
Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels. Trucks and Wheelbarrows.

April IO Iv
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JspfB^* ë m 8EST !sm mmj'
sizes with Enameled Rescrvi .irs. Adapted to

^^^^33^S^^^^^pw all requirements, mid priced to suit all purses.

i^^^^Éî^H LSÂDÎMC FEATURES:
^^^te^p:l|lt^^ Double Wood Doors. Patent Wood Orate.

^^^^-^^í&fe^jiNi^S Adjustable Damper, Inh-r.-hangcaHc Auto-

^^^^fflb^^^^^Sil^^ÉI MTÎC 5hclf;Dro2T:ng Door, fW::ging Hearth-

^^S^^^^^^^^^^-t^^ Bunting Long Cross Piece. Double Short

~._MCenters. Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Tire

Mg£^z&<C ¿:-r.. Doors. Nickel Knobs. Nickel Tanels. etc.

~& '?]:-^^^:^^^^'.^r~:i> Unequaled in Material," in Finish, and in

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Kid.

AND roil SALK DY T. C. SC'AFFE, Shuter, S. C.

FUEE TO EVERYBODY.
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK

FOR THE ASKING.

By applying personally at the
nearest office of the Shiser
iHaiiufact u'riiig Co.. [or by pos¬
tal card if at a distance! auv
adult person will be presented
with a beautifully illustrated
copy of a New Book entitled

Genies Rewarded
OR TUE-

STORY i THE WU IM, I
j

containinga handsome and cosily steel engraving frontispiece jj
also 28 finely engraved wood-cuts, and bound in an elaborate ¡

Blue a,:mci GrOlcl j
UTROfiRAPHID COVER. ¡

Xo charge whatever is made for this haudsonie book, which !
can bc obtain .d only by application at -branch and subordi- i
n tte offices of the Singer Manufacturing Co. j

THE mm mmmum mm, j
June .'J

Principal Office, 3J Union Square,
NEW YORK.

CATARRH Ts tlio forerunner of consumption. Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Female
Disease, .Nervous bel-.¡ny and PrematureDeath.

< ratarth may manliest itself by a running or discharge from tho front or back portion of the nose,
hy iiav.-J:::i^.rai::nrrof tua- i;sand fielding of the throat,Joss of voice, loss of smell, lossnf taste, partial
or completo deafness; the formation of scabs in the throat and nose, had smell of tho breath and nose,

RINGING in tbo ears, dizziness, weak, faint feelings, costivc-
3 ness, irregular appetite, and a sense of restless, nervous weak-;

r*3f!3 , ress, with more or less loss of memory. These symptoms may
~a*^*'t:SStí si ! exist, oronlv apart nf them ia anv oncease.

.
W g*¿w/ Catarrh is produced by fmcriiin pEÏiMS or PARASITES lotTg-

^?Jr$r*y lu» on the parts-when debilitated by c^O, or otber causes. Ca-

y^j-& - tarrh of tho-Stomach, Bowels; Liver, Bladder, Kidnovs and

«.vîAVv._Womb is «Iso very common, producing Biliousness, DYSPEP-

WkW^^^&^^mL «A, CONSTIPATION, or J Marrinya, BLADDER ud KIDNEY
W3$tVlföfe fc**4*-^&Ts&$3&S38m A£oCi!on& WOMB. Disease, Lcuoorrhcea. CANCER and other

P^Í^^ÍKLS^-^^^^Í^ fetal maladies. When it locates in tho throat and lungs it pro-

W^^^^^^^^^ ör'cCS BRONCHITISAND CONSUMPTION. lu all cases theSSS
'^^SKT&dS^^fèi^M^^ nrltvsexisfiin tho BLOOD, and product'every conceivable form

SEifo -ig? 1 J'-^'^s&Mtë&i-* °> Mood poisonms. Some forms of the Catarrh genus produce
L5!£éèymm^.~^ ASTHMA, HAv FEVER,2tenralgla,and violent fits of coughing,

:iáfá "-^'^?-?¿r^SrA"' i" «' -\î whiioothorsca'iso Ridons Fever, Inflammation or the l.uti-s.

Üü-3®' '¿A V- Erysipelas, Skua Diseases, Falling' of th© Hair and

«Bl^ffi^^Mmr^\1 ¿1 tt'et^iure Grayness,

PROF. PAINE'S POSITIVE, NEYER-FAILÍXG TREATMENT.
USE ïrof; Fain ?'sCararri- Va7>Ora"3îrectod6ntl5eîv.ri.îe. TakooooofProC Taine's Liver rte.no-

vab-r riii.icvfiv i;i :? f. r.i.'i o ió'>f Vr< . i*aiac'sAaMsei.¡-ie î?owd,:r::Mirootimes a«tav; until cured.

FCfî CÖNSUJWPT.ÖNÄND BROWÇHITiSusoErof. ivnie'scatarrh Vapor, AntisepticFowders,
and !'.l«ioil. Stomach and Liver Tyiiic jiircctionsoathebotilo.

FOB FEMALE DISEASE "*o Fiof. raine's Tonie lea and Nerve Tonic Syrup. For DYSPEPSIA
îwl'Rifi I'aino's ltlo-d. Stomachmd LiV<T Tonic. For CONSTIPATION uso Prof. Tai tie's biver
It -novator Pills, which ¡.¡ii tbepennsof discaso and never loaves tho patient cost ive. For SKIN DIS¬
EASES uso Prof; Pähl«*« Catar; IrYapocasdirected on each bottle. Eur FULL TREATMENT send
forl'rofi Paine*s PealMI !y l.'--.<:.}, or Short-band treatmciitff disoaso, sentfr.-c. For cert i fi cates or

the most wonderful cur-.;» ev«r K nown in Catarrb, Consumption, etc., read tho Peabody Kecord.

Tilings That Never Did and Never Will (tore Catarrh.
Ovyr;r'i :-as, oxy.it^ii inhalants, powders and snuffs, nasal dourhoTdih salt arid other Irritants,

carbolic a-dil, jmiriaio f.f auiuionia, fumes of muriato of ainmcnia, electricity and galvanism, irri¬
tating oils, tar, tn:) pr-t-mil'-d crtrl>olate <-f tar, honneopathy, aliopathv. aud ali other pathios. Theso

pretcpdetl cures have been thorough iv tried, and have- proven a failure. So great and universal ha3

IIÄJI tho falbiro that in consideraiionaof casesof ca.tarrhapplylng to mo for treatment I nias obliged
t-> begin a systiünatic invesrigatiou of tho whole subject. Alter numerous experiments, protracted
observations and Investigation, I have at last made my strand discoveries of# atarrh Vapor and tho
Antiseptic treatment of dis«tse. Witboutany pretension Í offer tl'CSOrcmeflies to tho public justitiell
by tho experience or t-n year study and practico and tbosncrcssful treatmeutof 5c,«Ocases. So
far as I Kno-v no» a sinitio failor-r (..ruro iiasoccurred in niy-pmctico.

For Ucscriptjba and duo ot Ail Diseases, send for Prof." Faiuo's largo Practico ofMedicine; T,00O
pages, $c (»'.
tor HOME TREATMENT, send for Trof. Paine's Domestic Practico or .\c«-School Remedies; (VO

¡.'oe Pm soaal Kxam inationand Treatment, call or V.TUO lo Prof. Paine, ins. Ninth street, I'hil-

adelpliia.
K.r l'osüivo. Never-Tanins rMrfc of FEVER ANO AGUE, CHILL FEVER.NEURALGIA and RHEU¬

MATISM, n- Prof. Paine's AnJis-p:i« \'<.w <\-rs or Pin-, and «. at nan ic Svrnn.
For Poíit¡\o Otra«f JU! íonnáóí MERVOUS DEPJ-JTY. uso Fi of. paine's Í?. P. Pill or ^erv©

T'-!." -.. r:iiv
^lccaciues ui'iy t-oor.j. r..tj tt,,r,<i^ 'iruxcisL:. airou'ó, '-r ijirocf.iv from I'-n main office.

W. M. GRAHAM'S
SALE STABLES.
HORSES A5D MULES

- ox HAND,-
OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES,

VARIOUS MAKES OF

Buggies and Carriages,
In Price from $50 to 8150.

CELEBRATED

Old Hickory Wagons,
Warranted as arood as tue best.

AVERY WAGONS.
AT LOW PRICES. ALL WARRANTED.
Janean? 27th ti"

J. E. SUARES
fl
ti

a

THE ATTENTION
Of his Friends and the Public

generally to his Large Stock of
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
of which he is receiving WEEKLY
ADDITIONS.
Just received another supply of

those
CHEAP SPKIXG-BEDS.

For Comfort and Durability they
cannot be surpassed.

-ALSO-
CLOTH AND PAPER

WINDOW SHADES,
WALL PAPERING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

LOOKING-GLASSES,
.MATTRESSES, &c, &c.

53r Furniture repaired neath-, and
in a practicable manner. Upholster¬
ing done with dispatch.

MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO
WM. BQGAN'S NEW STOSE.
J:»n 20 rim

BULTMANN & BEO.

SUMTER, S. C. jL-'

Invite thc attention of their friends and thc
public generally to the

LARGEST STOCK
THEY HAVE EVER HAD,

Which has neon purchased wii.h great- care,
with the view of suiting all clares of

buyers, balli in quality and price.
Those who want

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY, j
aro invited to call and be convinced that thc

tho place to get them is ac thc stone of
BULTMANN" Jc BROTHER,

Those who have not settled their old ¡
accounts will please do so at once. !

April S I

I F. W. ÍIELOKMFÍ
Asentí

DEALER IN

DRU & ililli j
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY) ;

AND Abb KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries i
USUALLY KKPT IN K FIRST-CLASS DRÜO

ST o RE:

Tobacco, Snuff ¡uni Segaré;
GARDEN SEEDS, &..?']
Physician's Prescript if»ns carefully

compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find my stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genii-
ino, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
Sumter. S. C , Jan. 2l>, ISSI. 3m.

-

rpHE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully
J_ announce to thc public, that be is prepar¬
ed to furnish

Monuments, Headstones,
AND ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY WORK,
at thc "Hock Rottum Prices, guaranteeing full
Satisfaction, both in style and workmanship.

"

W. P. SMITH.
.Tan 27 Iv

INSURANCE
.ANO-

BUSINESS AGENCY.

Languages, Book-Keeping, &c,
TAUGHT.

riTHE UNDERSIGNED has leased thc Office
|_ in tho Mayrant Rui td in g, formerly «ccu

pied by E. M. Seabrook, Esq., and offers his
services :

To insure property in thc lest Insurance
Companies in thc world.
To insure live-- in the New York Life Ins. Co.
To adjust and balance hooks.
To prepare petitions for aba'etnent of State

and County Taxes.
T<> buy and sell Heal Estate.
To draw Titles, Ronds. Mortgages, and

Leases.
To perform thc duties of Notary I'ublic.
To adjust losses by tire.

-ALSO,-
Latin; French, Mathematics, Book-keeping

and Dtaiving. taught daily, from 2 to I o'clock
at p*:r mouth t"'>r each branch.

Office hours, from 12 to 1, and from 5 to S
P. M.
(Saturdays and Sundays excepted.)

CHAS. H. M'USE.
Mai cn ?, ¡Sol. :

Hardware Merchants.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WHEELER & MELICK COMPANY'S

THRESHERS, CLEANERS AND

SEPARATEES,

THE ITHAKA HORSE RAKE,

BALDWIN'S FEED CUTTERS.

BUFFALO STANDARD SCALES.

AMERICAN BARBED WIRE FENC¬

ING.

L T. GRANTS PATENT

FAN MILLS.

t

I
I

I
' For Sale :

i

GIN BRISTLES,

SMUT MACHINES,

MILL PICKS,

BOLTING CLOTH,
i

BOLTING WIRE,

RUBBER BELTING,
!

B A B B IT T M G TAL,

MILL STONES,

MILL SCREWS, J
CORN SHELLERS,

COTTON BEAMS, i

SUGAR CANE MILLS,
?? ?:ÏU::±. j

DI BS, SPOKES, RIMS,
j

ANLES AND SPRINGS.

A Full linc of Foreign and Domestic j
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, I
GUNS, «fcc.

HART & COMPANY,

Oharlcsfoii, S. C>.

KERCHNER
& CALDER

BROS.,
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-

WHOLESALE GROCERS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

BAGGING,
TIES,

TWTNTE,
SALT,

BACON.
MOLASSES,

COFFEE,
CHEESE, Sec., &c.

Wilson Childs & Co's. W7AG0NS, at
manufacturer's prices.
Liberal advances on Consignments,

and prompt returns at highest market
prices. fcept1j_

O. MITCHELL TSÔÏ;
WILMINGTON. N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own manufacture
-ALSO.-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, PEA MEAL, &c.

ALSO,
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected BLACK SEED OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
Selected White & Red SEED WHEAT.

All our Goods guaranteed best quality
and at lowest prices. No charge for de¬
livery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.
Dec. 3 1

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. CO.

SUPERINTENDENT ' S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD CO.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug. 7, 1881.
Commencing MAY 18th, the Mail and Pas¬

senger Train of this Road will be run daily as

follows :

Leave Charleston.S.00 A. M. S.15 P. M.
Arrive Florence.12.35 P. M. 1.30 A. M.
Leave Florence.1.00 P. M. 3.20 A. M.
Arrive Charleston.5.50 P. M. 8.00 A. M.
Train leaving at 8.00 A. M connects at Flor¬

ence with train for Cheraw and Wadesboro'.
J. F. DIVINE, Gen'] Snpt.

A. POPE, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Aug 16.

_

I^EÍÁW"AÑD DARLINGTON AND CHERAW
AND SALISBURY RAILROADS.

PRESIDENT'S OFFrCE.
SOCIFTV HILL, 5. C., May 23, ISSI.

ON AND AFTER THIS D.ATE, TRAINS
on these Roads, will run as follow«,-every

except Sunday.
Leave Wadesboro. S 40 .\ m
Leave Bennett's...9 00 a ra

Len ve Morren. 9 ïô a ra

Leave McFarlan. 9 35 a ra

Leave Cheraw. 10 15am
Leave Society Hill. 1050 a m

Leave Darlington. ll 35 a_ra
Arrive at Florence. 12 10 p *at-

ur.
Leave Florence. 12 LO p m
Leave Darlington. 1 20 p m
Leave society Hill . 2 10 p va.

Arrive at Cheraw..*.. 2 50 p ra

Arrive at Wadesboro. 4 15 p ra

The freight train will leave Florence at 6 30 A
M every day except Suiubiy : making the round
trip to Cheraw every day. and to Wadesboro as

often as may be necessary-keeping out of Jbo
way of passenger train.

B D TOWNSEND. President.

Charlotte, Columbia and. Augusta R. &.

OFFICE ASS T GEN'L PASSENGER AGENT,
COLUMBIA, S. C.. Nov. 28, 1880.

ON and after this date thc following Sehe " ale
will be operated by this Company :

Passcitgcr Train Ab. 42-Daily.
Connects with South Carolina Railroad train

at Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Junction
for Charleston except Sundays.
Leave Charlotte. 1 '50 p. ni
Arrive at Columbia. 6 38 p. m
Leave Columbia. C 45 p. m
Arrive at Augusta.10 50 p. m

Passe7iger Train, Ko. AZ-Daily.
Leave Augusta. 7 30 a. m"
Arrive at Columbia.ll 45 a. m
Leave Columbia.¿.ll 52 a. m
Arrive at Charlotte.:. 4 45 p. m

Passenger Train Ac. 47.*
Leave Augusta. 6 00 p. m
Arrive at Columbia.10 30 p. m
Leave Columbia.10 37 p. m
Arrive at Charlotte. 3 25 a. m

Passenger Train No. 48-Daily.
Leave Charlotte.12 47 a. m
Arrive at Columbia.1. 5 43 a. m
Leave Columbia. 5 50 a. m
Arrive at Augusta. 9*50 a. m

Loal Freight-Daily except Sundays.
With Passenger Coach attached.

Leave Charlotte. 6 00 a. m
Arrive at Columbia. 4 10 p. tn
Leave Columbia. 7 40 a. m
Arrive at Augusta. 6 30 p. m
Leave Augusta. 6 00 a. m
Arrive at Columbia. 4 00 p. m
Leave Columbia. 6 00 a. ia
Arrive at Charlotte. 4 00 p. mi
Pullman Sleeping cars on Trains No. 42 and

43 between Augusta and Washington, D. C,
via ©anville, Lynchburg and Charlottesville.
Also, on Trains 42 and 43 between Danville and
Richmond.

* Numbers 47 and -18 run solid between Au¬
gusta and Florence and carry Pullman Sleepers
between Augusta and Wilmington.
Numbers i~ and 4S run solid between Augus¬

ta and Richmond also, and carry Pullman
Sleepers between Augusta and Danville.

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent.

G. R. TALCOTT. Superintendent.

.TRADE*

StStSi
Testimony of Druggists.

We have been selling '{5«^ ¿&gDbn;Spécifie' for many years," and regard it far s
perior to anything known to science, for the
diseases it is recommended to cure. We have
never known of a single failure.

S. J. CASSELLS, Tbomasville, Ga.
L. F. GREER, k CO., Forsyth, Ga.
HUNT. RANKIN k LAMAR. Atlanta. Ga.
PEMBERTON, SAMUELS & REYNOLDS,

Atlanta, Ga.
ATLANTA, GA., July 1, 1874.

We bave been using -'Swift's Syphilitic Spe¬
cific"' in thc treatment of convicts for the last
year, and believe it is the only certain knowD
'rentedv that will effect a permanent cure of
diseases for which it is recommended.

GRANT, ALEXANDER & CO.
1,000 Reward

Will be paid to any Chemist who will find,
on analysis ofone hundred bottles of S. S. S., one

particle" of mercury, iodide potassium, or any
mineral substance.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Proprie¬

tors, Atlanta, Georgia.
Sold by all Druggists. Call for a copy of

.'.'Young Men's Friend." 9t May 31.

DAVID LANDBETH & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa-


